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York College Increasing technical
skills capabilities in
Electric Vehicle
technologies
A19 Chapel
Haddlesey

Electric Car and
Green Skills
(Scarborough)

Enhancement to the
Digital Hub Central
Northallerton eCampus

Whitby Business Park

North Yorkshire Digital
Infrastructure
Programme

Harrogate West
Business Park

York College is investing in low carbon electric vehicle skills development
through an extension to existing workshop space and state of the art
technologies. The project intention is to increase skills and knowledge of
individuals in the sector (of circa 180,000 known vehicle technicians in the
UK, only c21,000 hold an EV qualification, and only 5% hold a Level 3/4
qualification) and those wishing to reskill to contribute to the Government
net-zero carbon target. In the current climate this project will contribute to
York College of Further and an increase in capacity for individuals to up/reskill to access the low
Higher Education
carbon jobs market.
The project involves reconstruction of the embankments and carriageway
of the A19 between Eggbrough and Chapel Haddlesley, which was
North Yorkshire County
severely damaged during storms and flooding in February 2020. The road
Council
has been closed to all traffic since then. Completion of the project will
allow the A19 to fully reopen.

01/05/2020

£150,000

01/08/2020

£6,000,000

01/08/2020

£97,000

31/08/2020

£725,000

30/09/2020

£1,079,058

01/10/2020

£3,283,942

01/10/2020

£1,500,000

01/04/2021

£385,000

01/05/2021

£1,000,000

01/09/2021

£300,000

Scarborough TEC , a
Extending IOT investment (underway now) through Scarborough TEC, this
brand and college as part
project will support the purchase Electric Car/Training equipment so that low
of the TEC Partnership

carbon Motor Vehicle Maintenance Courses and charging bays can be installed
to promote green transport (education and training and Employability). Ina
addition, the project will provide new engineering technologies, to introduce
Hybrid/Electric transport courses from Sept 2020. There is immediate training
demand on the forecourt and in garages.

Hambleton District Council

Scarborough Borough
Council

North Yorkshire County
Council

Teakwood Developments
Limited, Teakwood
Investments Limited

A town centre building will be re-purposed as an e-Campus that will
provide the local community with a micro-university environment.
Combining high quality, contemporary physical learning and collaboration
space, with on-line learning, knowledge transfer and outreach, the eCampus will offer a combination of academic and commercial
programmes tuned to local requirements and contexts. Commercial
training provision aids sustainability by providing local flexibility to develop
and deliver programmes independently of core University provision.
Knowledge transfer capacity provide access to HE RD&I expertise.
Access will be provided to training that is accredited/non-accredited and at
all academic levels, up to and including Level 7
Creation of 10,000sqm of new b1,b2,b8 business space within Whitby
business park. Business units will be small flexible industrial units ranging
with modular dividing walls and can accommodate 1,300m2 to 5,000msq.
Units will provide essential space for Whitby's small / micro business
economy. Significant latent demand exists for such business space as
there is no existing available provision within the town constraining
economic growth potential. All units have be prelet prior to
commencement of works and demand remains post Covid.
This project has 3 interelated components that will build on existing
investment of the LLFN investment with NYNet and look to deliver: 1.
North Yorkshire wide IoT network, delivering new services for Health,
Tourism, Agriculture, and Highways. 2. Town Centre WIFI to enable new
town centre services and help support businesses in the light of Covid 3.
Business Park LLFN investment to enable fibre connectivity to businesses
on business parks.

This project is to facilitate the new road infrastructure, site access and
utilities at a key site west of Harrogate. The project will address a lack of
employment opportunities. Units from 2,500 to 25,000ft to provide starter
units and grow-on space for local SME's will be built. The delivery of new
industrial floorspace will safeguard existing jobs; allow for the creation of
new job opportunities and inward investment opportunities.

2021

Development
Programme

YNY LEP

Management of programme
This project is to build a Digital Skills Academy to ensure the future
workforce has the digital skills expected by employers as we move into a
more digitally focused era. It will also provide facilities to upskill the
current work force in emerging digital technologies.

Digital Skills
Academy

Askham Bryan College
The construction of a purpose built digital learning space specifically
designed for digital teaching and learning will ensure all students have
access to the training and facilities required to enable them to proceed
into work with the digital skills required by industry.
This project is for the internal fit out of the historic Guildhall building in
York for use as high-quality office space and business start-up location.

York Guildhall - fitout

City of York Council

The project is for the internal fit out of the historic Guildhall building in
York for use as high-quality office space and business start-up location. It
will provide up to 1,300m2 high quality accessible office workspace with
associated facilities and with access to the highest levels of digital
connectivity to suit the demand profile of early stage/high growth
business. This will be key to supporting the local economy of York in the
post Covid 19 recovery phase.

£15,400,000.00
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